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Change Lives



The Black Tie & Tennis Shoes Benefit Dinner is a challenging and exhilerating event unlike any other! 
This evening of  adventure features you and your guests on a custom engineered ropes course in the 
atrium of the Embassy Suites hotel, or soaring high above the hotel lobby on a zip-line. Perhaps you 
will rappel down the walls of the atrium, or balance gracefully on a  rope five stories above the crowd. 
After soaring through the air, wind down with friends for cocktails and silent auction bidding. The 
evening will then feature a formal dinner and program where you will have the chance to meet teens 
and adults who have had their lives changed by their Outward Bound experience. Go home knowing 
that your evening of adventure will make a difference that lasts a lifetime. 

We believe that physically and mentally challenging experiences, when facilitated by trained educators 
in a safe and supportive environment, encourages students to develop their strength of character, the 
desire to serve, and a strong sense of self  that will last a lifetime.

WHY PARTNER WITH OUTWARD BOUND?

FOR SPONSORSHIP CONTACT: 
Megan Buchholz
Associate Director of Development 
Mbuchholz@nwoutwardbound.org 
503-346-3404 ext. 5307

A trusted brand and significant audience

• International educational non-profit with over
50 years in Pacific Northwest

•

•

•

Household name in the education and
outdoor industries
Serving 30,000 students a year nationally

Over 1 million alumni in the US

A unique marketing opportunity

• Participation and networking opportunitiers at 
event and VIP ropes course invitation

• Name and logo recognition online, at event, and
on event collateral

• $200,000 in advertising value

With your support raising $280,000 Northwest Outward Bound 
School can impact more low-income youth and veterans through 

our wilderness scholarships and urban school programs.

www.nwobs.org

WHAT IMPACT DOES OUTWARD BOUND HAVE ON YOUTH? After their Outward Bound course:

93% of students said
they were more likely to 
believe in their ability to 
succeed

97% of students
showed an increase 
in self-confidence 

95% of students
show an increase in 
ability to resolve 
conflict

91% of students said
they'd be more likely 
to take responsibility 
for their actions



EVENT SPECIFICS

The Black Tie & Tennis Shoes Benefit Dinner is an evening unlike any other. This unique event delivers nothing short 
of an exhilarating dose of Outward Bound spirit and excitement. Guests come dressed in their formal wear and tennis 
shoes with adventure on their minds – ready to ascend climbing walls, rappel multiple stories, and glide along tandem 
zip lines. The adventure is capped by silent and live auctions, a delicious dinner, and dancing.

Through the generous support of our Northwest corporate community, this exciting evening brings awareness of the 
Outward Bound mission to a diverse constituency.  This annual benefit provides funding for programs and scholarships 
for hundreds of students without the financial means to participate in an Outward Bound course. 

BLACK TIE & TENNIS SHOES BENEFIT DINNER 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2017 6:00PM 

PORTLAND, OREGON

WHY SPONSOR?BENEFIT

YOUNG PEOPLE WILL BENEFIT THROUGH 

EDUCATION: Money raised by this event allows 
Outward Bound to:

1.  Continue its educational mission proven to produce 
positive outcomes, and ensure would-be future leaders 
are not turned away due to financial limitations;

2. Provide scholarship support for youth;

3. Maintain safety and quality standards of 
programs and activities;

4. Help effectively and efficiently serve more local 
middle and high school students at Portland area 
schools through the Portland Schools Program;

HOW YOUR COMPANY WILL BENEFIT:

1. Your company will enjoy the opportunity to gain 
visibility within the community while supporting a 
very important group – our youth.

2. Your guests will have an exhilarating and memorable 
opportunity to participate in Outward Bound activities, 
including rock climbing, swing jumps, and tandem zip 
lines.

3. If you are among our top three corporate sponsor levels, 
you and your guests receive early access to the event and all 
ropes course elements.

4. A portion of your gift is fully tax-deductible, in 
accordance with current IRS standards.

2017 Black Tie & Tennis 
Shoes Benefit Dinner

Times

Admission

5:00pm – 5:30pm

5:30pm – 7:30pm

7:30pm – 11:00pm

Corporate Sponsors 
Individual Table 
Community Table 
Individual Ticket

Ropes course open exclusively to $25,000, $10,000, and $5,000 sponsors

Open use of ropes course and access to silent auction

Live auction, dinner, dancing

$25,000, $10,000, $5,000, 
$3,500, $2,500 
$1,500 
$250



SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Levels Benefits

$25,000

     Name 

     Summit Sponsor 

$10,000 Navigator Sponsor 

$5,000 Explorer Sponsor 

$3,500 Corporate Table 

$2,500 Individual Table • Table for ten of your guests

$1,500 Community Table • Community table sponsorships provide seating for partners and students of 
Northwest Outward Bound School

• Recognition on printed materials and at the table

Additional Sponsorship Opportunities

$5,000 Bid Card Sponsor • 5 Tickets to the event
• Sole sponsorship of all bid cards with your company logo printed on the back of 

each guest’s card in black and white

$5,000 Element Sponsor • 5 Tickets to the event
• Sole sponsorship of one ropes course element with your logo and signage at the 

element
• Opportunity to provide informational material about your company at the 

entrance to the element

• Premium table for ten
• Two scholarships in your name awarded to deserving young people, with follow-up 

reports and the opportunity to meet the students and hear firsthand how much your 
contribution affected their lives

• Premier recognition on all printed and promotional materials with a 2/3 page ad 
in the event program

• Featured banner with logo at event
• Corporate recognition at event
• Early admission to ropes course events for each of your guests
• Recognition on our website, in social media, and in Northwest Outward 

Bound School’s Annual Report
• On-screen listing and verbal recognition as Summit Sponsor during the program
• Opportunity to include promotional material in gift bag for every guest
• Opportunity to customize sponsorship package according to priorities

• Priority table for ten
• Partial scholarship awarded in your name to a deserving young person
• Early admission to ropes course events for each of your guests
• Prominent recognition on all printed and promotional materials
• Corporate recognition at event
• Recognition on our website, in social media, on screens at the event and in 

Northwest Outward Bound School’s Annual Report

• Preferential table for ten
• Partial scholarship awarded in your name to a deserving young person
• Recognition on printed materials
• Recognition on our website, in social media, on screens at the event and in 

Northwest Outward Bound School’s Annual Report

• Table for ten
• Recognition on our website, in social media, and in Northwest Outward Bound 

School’s Annual Report
• Recognition on printed materials

• Two to three minute speaking opportunity during the program




